Soybean genotypes selected for resistance to Phialophora gregata in Illinois and Iowa showed longitudinally and measuring the greatest moderate to high levels of resistance to P. gregata in naturally infested field plots in Wisconsin.
length of discoloration attributed to Proportion of internal stem discoloration and severity of foliar symptoms were better measures of brown stem rot. resistance than was percent disease incidence (based on internal stem discoloration). Mean yield of 2. Severity of foliar symptoms for each resistant lines was 17% more than yield of susceptible cultivars. Seed weight per plant was plot was based on the Horsfall-Barratt influenced more by the number of seed-bearing pods than by seed size. Host resistance could be scale of 0-11, where 0 = no foliar measured in the field and was related to increased yield in the presence of brown stem rot.
symptoms, 1 = 0-3%, 2 -3-6%, 3 = 6-12%, 4 = 12-25%, 5 = 25-50%, 6 = 50-75%, 7 = 75-87%, 8 = 87-94%, 9 = Brown stem rot of soybean (Glycine performance in the presence of P. gregata 94-97%, 10 = 97-100% and 11 = 100% max (L.) Merr.), a disease of major in Wisconsin and to compare methods leaf necrosis. Two ratings were given for economic importance (1, 2, 8, 9, 16) caused for evaluating soybean lines for resistance each plot by assessing the severity of by the fungus Phialophora gregata to P. gregata in a natural agroecosystem. foliar symptoms from two sides. Ratings (Allington & Chamberlain) Gams (7), were later converted to standardized traditionally has been controlled by crop MATERIALS AND METHODS percentage values, using conversion rotation (4, 11, 22 (15, 20) need to be refined and related to rate of 20-30/ m of row using a four-row dry. Stem and root tissues were plated agronomic performance (9, 10, 19) .
John Deere Max-Emerge 7000 planter separately on acidified potato-dextrose The objectives of this study were to with cone attachments, manually set agar and incubated at 20 C for 10 days. evaluate and compare advanced soybean blade furrow openers, and a hydraulic Indirect assessment of brown stem rot. lines for resistance to and agronomic depth-control system. Fertilizer (6-24-24) Area under the disease progress curve was broadcast at the rate of 10.9 q/ha (AUDPC) was calculated for severity of before planting. Alachlor (Lasso) foliar symptoms, PISD, and incidence herbicide was applied at the rate of 4.7 based on internal stem discoloration from the VC to the R8 growth stages (6).
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Sampling methods for disease assess-
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part ment. V2, V4, V7, R2, R5, and R7 growth where Xi =-cumulative disease incidence stages every 3 wk from the date of or severity, expressed as a proportion of © 1986 The American Phytopathological Society planting. The following disease severity the jth observation, 1i = time (days after planting) at the ith observation, and n = RESULTS in time. The AUDPCs for each disease total number of observations of brown Measurement of brown stem rot. measurement were much lower for stem rot severity or incidence (per unit) at Seven soybean genotypes, selected for resistant than for susceptible cultivars the th observation (21).
resistance to P. gregata in Illinois and and breeding lines ( internal stem symptoms (Fig. IA) . The significant difference among selected of the plants prostrate; and 5 = all plants maximum difference between susceptible lines for percent disease incidence was prostrate.
and resistant genotypes occurred at the not obtained using the raw data, but Yield, yield components, and yield loss R5 (97 days) growth stage (Fig. 1 A) . statistical significance occurred when an estimates. Estimates of yield were Separation of resistant and susceptible AUDPC was calculated for disease obtained by harvesting 6.1 m of the two genotypes became less evident by the R7 incidence (Table 1) . Disease measurement center rows of each four-row plot with a (119 days) growth stage. However, PISD (AUDPC) over time was a more sensitive plot combine. Total seed yields and 100-and especially severity of foliar symptoms method for evaluating differences seed weights were determined after separated susceptible and resistant between experimental lines for resistance harvested seed were dried to uniform genotypes better than disease incidence to brown stem rot. moisture content (12%). The numbers of (Fig. 1B,C) .
Of the nine soybean lines tested, seedless and seed-bearing pods per plant An AUDPC value was calculated for Corsoy 79 and Century showed the were determined for five plants sampled percent disease incidence, PISD, and greatest disease incidence, PISD, and from each plot before harvest; the plants severity of foliar symptoms to compare foliar symptoms at the R7 growth stage were then threshed to determine yield on phenotypic reactions to P. gregata over a ( 
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Corsoy 79 and Century when disease DISCUSSION also ranked high for resistance based on incidence was based on internal stem P. gregata was isolated from roots of PISD. Selection based on internal stem symptoms (Table 1) . PISD values for susceptible and resistant lines at similar symptoms (Iowa lines) resulted in Corsoy 79 and Century were 99 and 84%, frequencies but was more readily genotypes that showed very minimal respectively, at the R7 growth stage. The recovered from stems of susceptible than foliar symptoms, and selection based on cultivar BSR 201 had a PISD lower than from resistant lines. Thus, resistant foliar symptoms (Illinois lines) resulted Corsoy 79 and Century but greater than cultivars could conceivably reduce in genotypes with reduced internal the experimental lines. The lines A80-inoculum of the pathogen in a manner discoloration. Sebastian et al (15) report 349006, LN80-7579, L78-4094, and A79-similar to a nonhost crop such as corn (4). higher heritability estimates for resistance 331022 had PISD values of 9,11, 11, and
The fungus also was recovered earlier in measured by foliar symptoms than by 12%, respectively. The PISD values the season than previously reported (14). stem symptoms. It is apparent that foliar obtained for these lines were significantly Enhanced recovery of P. gregata after symptoms can be used in breeding lower than those of BSR 201, LN80-growth stage Rl was preceded by an programs to improve resistance to the 7532, and A80-14020. Among the nine increase in disease incidence and foliar and stem phases of this disease. The soybean lines evaluated (Table 1) , advancement of internal stem disgreater ease of measuring foliar symptoms Corsoy 79 and Century showed the coloration. The activity of the pathogen makes this method of disease assessment greatest severity of foliar symptoms at prior to symptom expression could very attractive. Simultaneous selection the R7 growth stage. Foliar symptoms influence its impact on yield (22). for yield and resistance to brown stem rot progressed rapidly after the R5 growth Slight differences in disease incidence using stem symptoms is reported to be stage and most dramatically separated and severity were measured among the difficult, and selection for both traits resistant and susceptible lines (Fig. IC) .
genotypes selected for resistance. Genoneeds to be done independently (5). Isolation of P. gregata. P. gregata was types that ranked high for resistance, as Whether this relationship also is true more frequently isolated from roots than measured by severity of foliar symptoms, when foliar symptoms are used to assess from stems up to the R2 (63 days) growth stage but was isolated more frequently from the stems than from roots after the Table 1 . Disease incidence (%) based on internal stem symptoms, percent internal stem R4 (76 days) growth stage (Fig. 1ID) . discoloration (PISD), and percent severity of foliar symptoms 119 days after planting (R7 growth Although recovery from stems was high stage) and areas under the disease progress curves (AUDPC) for each measure of disease for nine between the R4 and R7 (76-119 days) soybean genotypes grown in a field naturally infested with Phialophoragregataat Hancock, WI, in growth stages, the stage for maximum 1983 recovery varied among cultivars. The fungus was isolated more readily from Disease measurement criteriaw stems of nonselected genotypes than Disease incidence (%) PISD Foliar severity (%)x from genotypes selected for resistance. However, the fungus was isolated at Genoy 79 100 17% yield advantage over the susceptible expressed as a proportion of the ith observation, ti = time (days after planting) at the ith cultivars when grown in P. gregataobservation, and n = total number of observations (18). infested soil. The yield advantage of the Z Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different from each other resistant cultivars over Corsoy 79 ranged (P = 0.05) according to Fisher's least significant difference. from 8 to 24% and from 19 to 33% for Century. The line A79-331022 (group III) was damaged by a late-season frost, possibly explaining its low yield. hFisher's least significant difference (P = 0.05) within cultivar means for agronomic parameters.
